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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to perform a comparative analysis of investment recommendations published by the Czech banks and 
financial institutions, to assess the procedures used for arriving at conclusions on the target prices. Additionally, the paper 
identifies main points of controversy among published investment recommendations. Based on research, author recommends 
unifying the methodology of preparing the reports. Such progress would help to prevent discrepancies between the companies 
with similar financial position, similar core markets and certain parameters showing substantial difference such as the risk free 
rates or equity risk premia. 
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1. Introduction 
The investor public receives various investment recommendation published by plenty of various financial 
institutions over the year, arising mostly from the equity brokers and investment banks. Such investment 
recommendations usually allow the reader to learn an estimated target price which the particular equity share is 
anticipated to reach in certain period after the date of analysis, usually one year, together with the recommendation 
regarding the anticipated outlook.  
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The purpose of this paper is to perform a comparative analysis of investment recommendations published by the 
Czech banks and financial institutions, to assess the procedures used for arriving at conclusions on the target prices. 
Additionally, the paper identifies main points of controversy among published investment recommendations.  
The paper provides a summary of main conclusions and findings. It shall be followed with a more comprehensive 
paper with detailed figures on individual aspects and indicators observed during the analysis.  
The analysis concentrated mainly on the field of performed target company strategic and financial analysis with 
special interest in the used valuation methodology and its application to the particular cases. Neither organizational 
nor general legal aspects nor specific legal requirements on publishing of investment recommendations†  were 
considered as a part of this paper. 
2. Scale and Scope of the Analysis 
The analysis was limited to the investment recommendations published over the period between 1st January 2014 
and 31st January 2015. The following providers of publicly available investment analyses were identified using an 
introductory research of publicly available sources:  
x ýeská SpoĜitelna (ýS) 
x Fio Banka 
x Komerþní banka (KB) 
x Cyrrus 
x Patria Finance 
The analyses from Patria were available only in short comment without any details to the logic behind valuation, 
therefore they were excluded from study. The analyses provided by ýS were available in the form of Czech 
summary reports, which were based on original English reports, provided only under subscription. Apart from the 
above mentioned, several other entities provide their analyses in the Czech market. However, these entities provide 
their recommendations exclusively as a part of their paid client service. For this reason such analyses were not 
available nor included into this comparison. Also the foreign analyses aimed for the same target companies as 
observed by the local analysts were searched. However, none were found in extent that would allow a reasonable 
comparison. 
In total, 59 investment recommendations from 4 analyst houses were included into analysis. The extent of 
individual recommendations differed significantly, from few pages to 21 pages. 
3. General Notes 
The updates of target prices were usually published after quarterly results or after significant events announced 
by the target companies. Any substantial news on target companies bring change in analyst opinion on target price 
usually. All the reports commented these events and outlined raw impacts, which the event might have on target 
value and how it changes the future prospects. However, the analyses did only suggest possible direction of price 
movement, but did not provide any particular assessment of impact on price. 
 
The sound valuation should comprise several steps, from basic description of the target property via current 
financial situation, strategic potential, via outline of financial prospects for future operation and calculation of 
present value to verification and conclusions. With respect to the brief formats of researched analyses, this paper 
concentrates on main characteristics in these fields: 
 
 
† Mainly the Czech Bill No. 114/2006 Coll. subsequently amended 
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x analysis of historical and current financial situation and future potential of target companies 
x scope of strategic analysis, comprising company’s operational situation as well as its relevant markets and 
products, its strong and weak points, opportunities and threats. 
x the valuation methodology, e.g. application of valuation approach in particular case, sensitivity testing and 
further supporting analyses. 
4. Scope of Financial Analyses 
The analyses available for comparison did generally concentrate on description of latest year and latest quarter 
data, as these data bring the most substantial changes in current market development for the target audience of 
analyses. The last year and quarter were therefore quite well described in all reports. Fio and KB provided fairly well 
prepared financial outlook for the future as well.  
The analyses were mostly oriented solely on the target company, minor part provided also comparison of 
financial performance with competitors, mostly for level of debt and dividend yield. Fio showed peer analyses for 
history in more reports than other companies.  
Most of analyst houses provided the comparative historical statements or even analyses financial ratios. The most 
detailed analysis in this field were the reports provided by KB, providing mostly comparative financial statements 
and batch of most important financial ratios for 3 years of history and 5 years of future. The analyses provided by 
CYRRUS included quite detailed comparative financial statements for 2-5 years. Fio did provide selected aggregates 
from financial statements, however these aggregates were often provided also in country split or segment split, 
which brings another valuable information to the users. The summary reports from ýS provided only main profit 
aggregates in the summary table for last year, together with their outlook for next three years. 
5. Strategic Analyses 
The analysis of company’s position and growth potential was described in all reports to some extent. The short 
analyses significantly prevailed, but some reports by all the publishers showed fairly well worked out. Most detailed 
and reasoned analyses of target companies were provided in analyses from Fio and KB, followed by CYRRUS. 
Summary papers from ýS mentioned couple of points without further details. The outcomes for financial projection 
were most detailed described in Fio’s reports. 
Few reports from CYRRUS, ýS and KB included SWOT analysis, which was on the other hand in most of the 
Fio’s reports. However several other reports brought at least summary of risks and threats as a part of concluding 
summary. In total, the authors provided fairly well prepared basic description for analyses distributed free of charge. 
6. Valuation Methods Used by Analysts 
The Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) method was the most frequent valuation method used in recommendations. 
Only few cases of using a different method were identified. One analysis used a procedure based on equal weighting 
of DCF and Dividend Discount Model (DDM) results to arrive at target price. Although general practice of valuation 
does not treat the conclusions based on weighing results as commonly applicable practice and such procedure should 
be used with caution and careful reasoning (Pratt, 2000), it seems quite logical to provide this conclusion together 
with details of calculating the both portions of value in case of analyses for target audience formed by minority 
investors for which the dividends usually play a substantial role in their investment decisions.  
Only one analysis provided target price indications based on market comparison multiples, but did not provide a 
particular one price as the concluded one. This is opposite to analyses provided in developed markets, which usually 
include market approach as a full proxy to DCF. 
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6.1. DCF 
6.1.1. DCF Projections and Their Parameters 
The summarized way of outlooks publication presents a limitation for author of this paper in providing the 
readers with a comprehensive analysis of individual DCF projections or their mutual comparisons. However, some 
of key findings may be described as follows: 
All identified DCFs were prepared as DCF Entity calculations. Most analyses provided DCF projections with 
individual years of projection except for KB, which provided only a sum of free cash flows in several reports. The 
average length of detailed projection differed, but approximately half of reports used a 5-year period followed with 
the Terminal Year. In general the analyses provided by CYRRUS showed the longest average period of projection 
(7.3 years) whereas the ýS used 5 year period as a proxy with only 2 exceptions: New World Resources (NWR, 
long definite period remaining life) and ýEZ. 
The scope of DCF was limited to aggregate levels in all cases, providing mostly EBIT, net operational profit after 
taxes (NOPLAT), depreciation, capital expenditures (CAPEX) and change in Working Capital. The provided data 
therefore did not allow to verify the level of Costs and Sales to each other and the reader has to rely on provided 
EBIT outlooks. This does not mean that the projections were faulty, however their verifiability was limited.  
The CAPEX levels were mostly set up at reasonable levels compared to depreciation in individual years. Only 
few reports showed errors like CAPEX at level of depreciation in terminal year or CAPEX seemingly set up as a 
quick expectation of approximate level which was then kept for whole 1st period (case of ýS for Telefonica). 
Situation with working capital was similar as for CAPEX. Most reports showed reasonable anticipations of 
development, only few of them showed minor issues related to significantly different development of working 
capital compared to previous years and sales development. 
As for the Terminal Value described in projections, it should be noted that all target companies except for NWR 
were treated as Going Concern businesses. The NWR as a mining company has naturally its limitations in period of 
existence, which were interesting to observe from the point of analyst solutions of ending up the operation. The ýS 
did use the valuation using the real option scenario based on Black-Scholes Model for instance. Fio did not take the 
limited life of company into account and worked with terminal value, which can be assessed as substantial error. KB 
anticipated shift from mining business to coal import and trading, which resulted in substantially lower value of 
long-term future. 
For other target companies, the analyses seemed to create discrepancies mainly between growth rates of revenues 
in terminal year and terminal value growth rates both within the terminal year and between the terminal year and the 
last year of 1st period. With regards to the fact that terminal year should show steady parameters (MaĜík, 2007), this 
discrepancy can be considered as misleading.  
None of the analysed reports comprised any non-operating assets. 
6.1.2. Discount Rates 
As the DCF projections were built as DCF Entity, the discount rates were compiled correspondingly as Weighed 
average cost of capital (WACC). However, many differences can be identified not only between the analyst houses, 
but even between the analyses provided by each one analyst house. This fact is somewhat surprising, as one would 
expect that one institution should use unified guidelines on how the discount rate should be developed. For instance, 
the same institution provides once the capital structure as a single structure based on expert estimate for the whole 
period and later as differentiated using iterations.  
Practically all analysts used differentiated discount rates for individual years of projection. Approximately half of 
reports (among all analyst houses) used single setting of parameters for the whole 1st period and then different 
setting for terminal year. Few analysts used the same parameters with changing only the iterative capital structure 
(which may be misleading mainly due to impacts of Debt/Equity ratio to beta level and due to potential assessment 
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of risk of financial distress), the remaining reports were subject to broader changes based on iterative approach on 
capital structure determination. 
6.1.3. Sensitivity Analyses 
All analyst houses showed sensitivity analyses as a part of their service. The sensitivity was based mostly on two 
factors, ýS provided even three factors for a part of their analyses. The analyses had in common that the sensitivity 
was tested on terminal value parameters and also that one of the parameters was always WACC. The second 
parameter differed according to authors of analyses. CYRRUS used ROIC (return on invested capital), ýS used two 
analyses, one based on terminal year growth rate and the other one on terminal year EBIT margin. KB used terminal 
year growth rate. Sensitivity analyses provided by for industrial businesses was based on changes in WACC and 
terminal growth rate. For banks the parameters were cost of equity and ROE (return on equity). 
 
6.1.4. Adjustments of Calculations / Discounts and Premiums 
The individual target companies differed significantly in terms of treating the manual adjustments to standard 
calculations. However, one issue was common for all of them – any changes in target company valuation procedures 
were proceeded through discounts or premiums applied to the concluded value. In other words, the authors tended 
rather to adjust the final result than to apply corresponding adjustments to the individual parameters which are the 
cash flows and the discount rate. 
The reasoning for application of adjustments differed. Fortuna for instance was subject to regulatory discount in 
analyses by CYRRUS and ýS, as the gaming industry was assessed by the authors as an easily collectable source of 
additional taxation. KB on the other hand used used a three – criterion approach based on diverse factors (sector 
attraction, company attraction, speculative potential), each assessed with +/- 10% and the sum was used as a 
concluded discount or premium factor. Another analyses ended with target price indications, but then applied 
adjustment with oral reasoning based on some major news on the company. 
7. Use of Market Comparison Metrics in Analyses 
As for the use of metrics normally applied in market comparison methods of business valuation, it can be noted 
that the comparison was only rarely used for determining the target price and even as a supporting indication.  
All analyst houses covered by this paper used the valuation multiples as a descriptive summary of the target 
company to certain extent. CYRRUS showed mostly the data on valuation multiples as of the date of analysis. In 
addition, two target companies were subject to market comparison in outlooks from CYRRUS. ýS provided each 
report with a summary table containing selected multiples and their anticipated development for the latest one year 
and for three upcoming years. The author personally recognized the analyses published by KB as the most 
descriptive in terms of market comparison methods. Not only providing the longest time series of market multiples, 
the authors from KB equipped their analyses also with the highest number of valuation multiples (some reports 
worked even with 7 multiples). Fio was another case of analyst house providing long time series, although only for a 
few multiples. 
The multiples used in analyses comprised mostly the P/E and EV/EBITDA ratios. The future levels of multiples 
were based on current price and anticipated future profits, which is a common practice used by analysts. The P/E 
was was used as the most common proxy used by equity investors. EV/EBITDA plays important role mainly for 
those companies which possess a significant portion of depreciable fixed assets and therefore there may be a 
significant spread between profit and cash characteristics of operation – typically industrial businesses.  
There were not many cases in which the peer analysis would be attached, comparing at least the levels of 
valuation multiples and their anticipated development in the upcoming years, showing also the relative position of 
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the target company to the peer group (in all cases it was a premium or discount to the median of peer group). The 
use of market comparison seemed to be the most frequent in full reports issued by Fio.  
The analyses are aimed towards the minority investor public, which usually treat dividends as an important part 
of investment return. For this reason all the analyses paid broad attention to dividend policy and possible impacts of 
important events and changes in future prospects for ability of a target company to keep its dividend policy. Using 
the dividend yield as one of comparative criterions appeared in most of the analyses that provided peer comparisons. 
In general, it can be concluded that the use of market comparison methods as an approach to derive target prices 
is widely neglected and publications of peer comparisons has rather informative function. The analysts do not use it 
for arriving at second indication, it is used just as a descriptive tool. 
8. Conclusion 
The evidence compiled based on research of the above described recommendations published by the domestic 
analyst houses shows that the analyst recommendations show different quality not even in comparison of individual 
institutions, but even in comparison of individual analyses from the same institution. The valuation practice prefers 
the Discounted Cash Flow method. Issues of its application differ report by report, but the most significant problems 
relate to disregarding the fact that the end years of 1st period should turn into Terminal year without significant 
changes in growth dynamics and other parameters. Also, the market approach is surprisingly neglected although the 
regional capital markets of Central and Eastern Europe as well as Western Europe show broad range of potential 
peers. 
Author recommends improvements and unifying the methodology of preparing the reports. Such progress would 
help to prevent discrepancies between the companies with similar financial position, similar core markets and 
certain parameters showing substantial difference such as the risk free rates or equity risk premia. 
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Appendix A: Iterative capital structure and its potential pitfalls 
Although the author of this paper recognizes the iterative technique as a relevant way of discount rate 
development, some analyses showed weaknesses of this approach too. Let us look at the situation of New World 
Resources (NWR), which is heavily indebted and faces operational losses due to substantial decline in coal prices. 
The creditors have accepted restructuring plan comprising among other steps also partial debt write-off and issuing 
new share capital. The iterations however indicate the weight of equity as declining another five years (2015 – 2019) 
from 20% to 4% and then suddenly rise ten times over three years (2020 – 2022). The capital structures developed 
from iterations may be a dangerously tricky servant, as visible from recalculated betas unlevered and their 
comparison to published betas from public sources. 
      Table 1. Beta Analysis of NWR 
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 
Equity Share 20% 15% 7% 5% 4% 15% 27% 41% 
D/E Ratio 4,000 5,667 13,286 19,000 24,000 5,667 2,704 1,439 
Beta Levered 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 
Tax Rate 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 
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Beta Unlevered 0,341 0,258 0,122 0,087 0,070 0,258 0,455 0,675 
Damodaran Global unlevered beta Metals & Mining (01/2014) 0,96 
   
Avention Coal Mining Industry average (01/2015): 1,49 unlevered: 0,9162 
Source: ýeská spoĜitelna, Damodaran.com, Avention.com, authorial computation 
 
Even though NWR has shown really wild development in recent two years, based on my professional experience 
I would not suspect anyone to assume that the coal industry might show unlevered beta values near zero. 
As for other potential issues identified during the WACC research, one of the most visible weak points is 
handling the terminal year. The valuation theory advises to make the step from last year of 1st period to terminal 
year as much coherent and continuous as possible (MaĜík, 2007). In other words, the parameters of the terminal year 
should be almost if not even all the same as of the last year of 1st period. However, the analyses from ýS for 
instance showed significant changes between the last year of 1st period and terminal year practically in all aspects. 
The risk free rates suddenly rise by whole percentage points in terminal year, similar developments can be observed 
with betas, equity risk premiums as well as cost of debt or capital structure.  
The average equity risk premium (ERP) between 5.1 – 6.5 % was used in analyses. The internationally active 
companies showed ERP derived as a weighted average of relevant national markets. 
Some reports were blurred with errors significant at the first glance. For instance the analyses by ýS provided for 
Pivovary Lobkowicz showed effective tax rate of 21%, which is for sure not valid for the company domiciled and 
oriented from crucial part of activities in the Czech republic (Note: author assumes that any other taxes related to 
product or operation should be included as a part of income statement and are not applicable to the tax shield used in 
WACC development). 
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Investment Analyses 
x ýeská SpoĜitelna – complete list of analyses for download available via search interface at 
https://cz.products.erstegroup.com/Retail/cs/AnaluC3uBDzy_a_prognuC3uB3zy/VyhleduC3uA1vuC3uA1nuC3uAD_analuC3uBDz/P
odrobnuC3uA9_vyhleduC3uA1vuC3uA1nuC3uAD/index.phtml?&ID_TOPIC=ALL&ID_TYPE=ALL&ID_PRODUCT=ALL&ID_E
CONOMY=ALL&ID_CURRENCY=ALL&ID_SECTOR=ALL&ID_KEYWORD=ALL&LANGUAGE=ALL&ID_MARKET_CAP
=ALL&IS_EQUITY=ALL&IS_FIXED_INCOME=ALL&ID_KEYWORD=ALL&ID_COMPANY=ALL&PERIOD=ALL&DATE_
max=ALL&DATE_min=ALL 
x Komerþní banka - complete list of analyses for download available via search interface at http://trading.kb.cz/ibweb/analysisSearch.do 
x Cyrrus – complete list of analyses for download available at http://www.cyrrus.info/zpravodajstvi/analyzy 
x Fio Banka – complete list of analyses for download available at http://www.fio.cz/zpravodajstvi/analyzy 
 
Data sources 
x Avention.com online database 
x Damodaran.com (data on beta Global 2014) 
